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Budburst 17

Well, it’s been a pretty interesting follow-up to last year’s wonderful growth weather and 
vintage! The last 5 months have seen a fairly dry winter, with a warm June/July and very cold 
August, but thankfully better rain in September and October; as the farmers say in Mansfield 
‘if you don’t get good rain in October, you don’t get a season’ ~ now the growth has been
tremendous for both the farms and vineyards! 

Budburst came in normally this year, starting in early October and with the abundant growth, 
the bunch numbers in most varieties are looking excellent – in fact we are looking
at bunch-thinning for some!

The new wines from 2017 are very pleasing, lovely varietal flavours and the reds, which have 
brilliant colour and intensity have been put to bed in their French oak barrels, hopefully to 
develop fully into that which they have promised.

E
WINTER TASTING

In July, we held our Winter tasting 
at St John’s Hall in Mansfield, and 
then were able to squeeze in a
holiday to visit our daughter in 
Canada, between our first bottling 
of the year and our Trade Day 
tasting held at Taxi Riverside in 
Melbourne. We also a fun and very 
successful event in August, being 
the Mansfield Hospital Fundraiser, 
‘Wine and Canape’s’ Evening.

Coming up

SEPTEMBER HAPPENINGS

The Spring Lunch at the Kitchen Door, Barjarg, in early 
September was a sell-out, with our friends & supporters 
coming from Mansfield, Benalla and Melbourne to
enjoy the delicious Spring inspired food by Megan 
Knapp together with 8 of our wines; one week later, 
more of our mailing list customers and old friends 
joined us for our Melbourne New Release tasting. Held 
at Mr Price’s Food Store in North Melbourne, Gary’s 
home-cured salmon, terrines & cheese accompanying 
the new and current release wines, were delightful 
matches and were savoured with relish!

SPRING DINNER + JAMIESON WINE & CHEESE + NEW RELEASE TASTINGS

October kept up the momentum with three popular events: our annual Melbourne Spring 
Dinner at the Metropolitan Hotel was a great party, the delicious Venetian influenced menu 
greatly enjoyed by our many guests! The Jamieson Wine and Cheese Night, a fundraiser for 
the Jamieson Primary School, featured Ros Ritchie Wines and an amazing array of cheeses; the 
following day we held our Mansfield New Release tasting where our local and regional friends 
gathered, over tasty chicken sandwiches, to taste, catch up and take home our new and current 
release wines.
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D I A R Y  D A T E S

DECEMBER 2017

Tue 13th ~ Mansfield Produce Store
Indoor Christmas Market from 4pm
Sat 16th ~ Tolmie Christmas
Twilight Market from 5pm
Sat 23rd ~ Mansfield Christmas
Farmer’s Market

JANUARY 2018

Sat 27th ~ Mansfield Bush Market

FEBRUARY 2018

Sat 24th ~ Mansfield Farmers Market

MARCH 2018

Sun 11th ~ Picnic in the Park Mirimbah 
from 11am
Sat 24th ~ Mansfield Farmers Market
Sat 31st ~ Mansfield Easter Bush  Market

APRIL 2018

Sat 28th ~ Mansfield Farmers Market
Sat 29th ~ Vintage Celebrations ‘Day on 
High’ from 11am High St Mansfield

MAY 2018

Sat 5th ~ High Country Harvest -
Car Rally
Sun 13th ~ Autumn Luncheon Mansfield
Sat 26th ~ Mansfield Farmers Market

JUNE 2018

Sat 9th ~ Mansfield Bush Market
Sat 23rd ~ Mansfield Farmers Market

Ros Ritchie is proud to be available at over 
260 on and off premise retail stockists 
nationally. We also have a wonderful 
partnership with Domaine Wine Shippers 
distribution who manage our wholesale 
sales. Like us, DWS is an Australian, 
family-owned wine business and Ros has 
had a long and happy relationship with 
the family. Find or become a stockist 
today! Visit www.rosritchiewines.com 
for more information...

Order Now

Enjoy 3 ways to order Ros Ritchie Wines:

1. Purchase on-line - visit www.rosritchiewines.com

2. Order direct: Download a PDF order form from our website and 
return by scanned email, or post.

3. Enquire by phone or email ~ contact details below

CONTACT US

Ros Ritchie Wines Pty Ltd

PO Box 210 Mansfield VIC 3724 Australia

EMAIL:  rosritchie@bigpond.com

Ros Ritchie

WINEMAKER

Follow us for updates ...

We hope you have enjoyed this snapshot of our year so far. We look 
forward to catching up with you at one of our upcoming events over 
the next 6 months (Diary Dates).

Stockists

vents
The months just seem to become busier each year, not only with our own 

activities on the farm and in the vineyard and winery but with our
participation in many exciting events in and around Mansfield

and further afield. 

OUR ANNUAL VINEYARD BUSH PICNIC AT BARWITE

Our Bush Picnic, during the High Country Festival and Cup weekend, was a fantastic and 
happy day when over 120 people joined us to enjoy a Bush Picnic lunch, under the dappled 
shade of eucalypts, surrounded by vineyards, hay paddocks, mountains and overlooking the 
water of the expansive dam. The day was glorious, the guests enjoying the conversation of new 
friends, the succulent, slow-cooked, spit roast lamb and pork, the delicious wines of Ros Ritchie 
and Friday’s Child, the delightful music of Blown out of Proportion”, and the wonderful, relaxed 
ambience which comes from eating alfresco in the countryside. 

HAPPY CHRISTMAS!



Wine Spotlight
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The Dead Man’s Hill vines were 
planted in 1977 in deep loam 
soils on top of a ridge line of hills 
500 metres above sea level,
southeast of Mansfield. 

Hand-picked in early March, the 
low-cropping fruit was selected 
from the dryland vines of Rows 
1-27. The ripe fruit had the 
variety’s archetypal lychee and 
tea-rose characters, which when 
fermented out also showed tones 
of ginger spice, musk and orange 
zest. The wine has delicious and 
vibrant flavour, with rich texture 
and fine acidity.

Production: 200 cases

Alc 13.5%  pH 3.25 TA 6.2g/l   

We have had many responses and new memberships of the RRW Wine Club! 
Limited by our production, the Club will be  open to the first 80 members only.  
Complete and detach this form or visit our website to sign up today to enjoy 
great savings and VIP offers!...

P R O U D L Y  A U S T R A L I A N  O W N E D

Traminer was first mentioned around 1000 
AD, being named for its growing around the 
village of Tramin in the north-eastern prov-
ince of Alto-Adige, now known as the Italian 
Tyrol. Over time it travelled down the river 
Rhine, primarily to Germany, then Alsace.

Although it is a white wine grape, the skin of 
the fruit is rose-pink to amber red 

Gewürz means “spice” in German, but per-
haps “perfumed” would be a better descrip-
tion; this prefix was added to the name in Al-
sace around 1870, when it has been suggested 
that the phylloxera infested vineyards may 
have been replanted with a more aromatic 
mutation of Traminer.

F O O D  M A T C H E S

Steamed Lobster
Fresh Julienned Ginger

Soy, Sesame & Peanut Oil
Coriander & Spring Onion

Wood Smoked Duck
Orange & Beetroot Tarte Tatin

Red Currant Balsamic
Salted Fried Macadamias

Munster Siesskas
Fromage Frais

Fresh Cream & Sugar
Kirsch Soaked Cherries

• No Joining Fee
• Enjoy two (2) shipments per year, selected by Ros, in autumn (April) and spring (October)
• Choose either a Winemakers White Dozen, Red Dozen or Mixed Dozen per shipment
• White Doz capped at $245 / Red Doz capped at $290 / Mixed Doz capped at $275 (15% discount off cellar door prices)
• All deliveries include free shipping (additional costs for NT & WA)
• Membership is for a minimum of two shipments with automatic renewal.
• Membership may be cancelled after the first two shipments, in writing.

WINE
club

ABN - 23 005 800 699; License number - 3260 5995; Class of License - Wine and Beer Producer’s Licence

Club Membership

VIP Benefits
• Free shipping: on additional case orders
• 15% discount on all wine re-orders within 30 days of each Club release
• Priority access to museum vintages and limited releases, and when available, large format bottles
• VIP winery tours (by appointment) and complimentary tastings at member’s only days
• Exclusive discounts and offers including invitations to Ros Ritchie wine club events and member’s only functions plus  

notifications of special pricing and deals

Selection

Member Details ~ 3 ways to join:

WHITE DOZ $245.00 cap RED DOZ $290.00 cap

1. Complete the online membership form at www.rosritchiewines.com
2. Complete this form, scan & return to us at rosritchie@bigpond.com
3. Complete this form and post to PO Box 210, Mansfield VIC 3724
 
Surname:        
Given Name:        
Delivery Address:       
        
City:      State:      Postcode:   
Email Address:        
Phone (optional):      
Delivery Instructions:       

Payment
Credit Card Type (please circle)     Visa     OR MasterCard
Credit Card No:       
Expiry Date:       /    Verification No:    
Cardholders Name:       
Signature:        

Please read and sign this declaration:

I authorise Ros Ritchie Wines to enrol me as a 
member of the Wine Club and debit my credit 
card with all appropriate costs upon despatch of 
my wine. I certify that I am over 18 years of age. I 
understand that by signing this form I am joining 
the Ros Ritchie Wine Club for a minimum of two 
shipments and it is an ongoing subscription. I will 
notify Ros Ritchie Wines in writing should I wish 
to cancel my subscription or if my contact and /or 
delivery details change. 

I can see full terms & conditions at:
www.rosritchiewines.com

Signature:      
Date:       

Thank you and welcome to the RRW CLUB!

Food Matches supplied by the High Country 
Food Co. ~ www.highcountryfoodco.com.au

MIXED DOZ $275.00 cap

What people are saying about 
our Gewürztraminer...

“A beautiful white wine. It seduces by balance, 
texture, flavour and length, though in the end it 
enchants by its own design. Chalk, crisp apple, 

lychee, rosewater and spice. It’s distinct, it’s
defined, it has edge and yet it flows. Snap,

crackle and glycerol pop. Absolutely a
wine to covet.” 

Campbell Mattinson – Gewurztraminer 2015

 “Life is always better with a splash of fine 
gewurztraminer because it evokes happiness. 

Really. It’s the terpenes, those adorable
aromatic and flavour compounds coating this 

wine in musk, ginger spice, rose petals,
coriander, lychees and slivers of bitter orange. 

The palate is sleek, yet has a power and richness 
with a sensation of slippery glycerol.” 

Jane Faulkner – Gewurztraminer 2016

Did you know...
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JAMES HA L L IDAY’S  WOW  FAC TO R W HIT ES

Ros Ritchie Wines
Upper Goulburn, VIC
0448 900 541
rosritchie@bigpond.com 
rosritchiewines.com

What is your favourite winter dish to pair 
with this wine? 
Hot ham with pickled cherries. Th e aromatic, 
spicy fl avours of low-cropping Gewurztraminer 
grown on our Dead Man’s Hill vineyard 
perfectly complement the richness of a hot 
ham, basted with spices and served with 
sweet potato and pickled cherries. 

Quote WOWFACTOR when placing your order 
by email to receive 15% off  your total.

Ros Ritchie
Winemaker

2015 Ros Ritchie 
Dead Man’s Hill 
Vineyard 
Gewurztraminer
RRP $24.90 / 2025 /  Ros Ritchie Wines ★★★★✩

A beautiful white wine. It seduces by balance, 
texture, fl avour and length, though in the 
end it enchants by its own design. Chalk, 
crisp apple, lychee, rosewater and spice. 
It’s distinct, it’s defi ned, it has edge and yet 
it fl ows. Snap, crackle and glycerol pop. 
Absolutely a wine to covet. CM 13.5% alc.
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